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Afellum ia prato timidus. eae -bat fenex . 
et hoftiugs clamore. fabito.territus, ee 
"Baadebat’ afiao fugere, me peflemt capi, . 
At illeleatus: quefo, num biaas roihi, 
“Clitellas impofiturum vidlorem puias 

| Semexnepavit. Ergo quid refert ‘mea, 
Ca ferviam | ? (Clitellas dum porte meas, 
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: (OTED, Thet the Thanks of the Inhabitants of he Town of Bef 
be given to the Rev. Mr. PETER “THACHER, for his lege 

and [pirited | OnaTion, AoW delivered at ne sah ip oa mm
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4 ration of the’ sera Massacre perpetrated on the: 

5 “March, 177% by ot Party, of Sqldiers ie the XXIXth Rings, under 

Command of Capt ‘Thomas Pre shen. ‘ay 
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‘ rHEN ‘the ambition of Princes’ induces them to break over “the faered ; 

yv battiers of fotial ‘compat, and to violate thofe rights, which it is their 

auiy'to de vs fend, “hey will ih no methods uneayed to nhs We if to 

iefce'in thei “unjaftifiable eenthaxthnnients Hy fe 

ee § i \ % ‘ 

% Nek 

Nith Machia’ elian' ‘fubtilty, they have Taboured to perfivade mankind, that 

ie public har pine confifted in being fabjee to uncontrouled power ; that 
hey were incapable of judging con cerning the myfteries of government ; and” 

thar “Te Ose hele finerett to deli ver their ache eit t liberties, and theit'* 
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ahi aly 4 the b pens of veridt suthore have, 18 every age, been crew: : 
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ani: i igen may aes be Laosiokl upon oe ‘hee “When we | 

limited confidence in our civil or fpiritual fathers, we can fall wi 

the moft improbable dogmas ; but there are feelings in. the biuman 

which compel men to recognize their own. rights, to. venerate “he ty « 

| a the ey and to sabe the infult which 4s. “offered to their Taideattand g 

! Had print ino other tmethods to. secomplifh 

-- snens jodgments of their ae tly bey spout be BAGTE aber) of 0 coanbind thats ; 

. - they have ever yet been? They might be furrounded with the faftinating gew~ 

| paws of regal Pompy.a few parafites might bow the knee 
before thefeidols o 

their own creating ; the weak and. the wicked, mightiobey. their mandates ; 

the baneful influence which they now, have eupom the itcrelis of | 

‘and of fociety, would come toa period.:,they would nob i 

-Mations, nor trample upon the ruins of public Liberry.. Ne 
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ree, it is eafy for bain prince, po offifed by nature 
ity 10 ifalotuee every’ principle of liberty in the conftita- 

¥ rmiment, and to-render his: people the moft abjedt of flaves ; if 
ual feels the 3 injury done to his country, and wifhes to reftore it to. 

happinefs, with a bayonet ; at his breatt, a dragoon will compel him. 
aT the ‘people, awakened? to fee their intereft and their daty, aflem- 

or ve fame purpofe, a military force | is at band to fubdue them, 3 and 1 by 
sn p arguments; t8 eo vince them of their error : 

AN pie aga és, oy ty, be A, rte ¢ 

ebAN veafy tafe would ir te to en large’ upon the fatal confequences of keep: 
Sl up/fech a ftanding army: in ‘time of: peace, and of quartering a lawlefs 

; of men, who defpife’ the jak reftraiits of civil agthority, 3 in: free ‘and 
. } s-cities!: That no veftige of freedom can remain in a: flate where fick 

exifts 5 th the morals of the people will be gradually corvupted ; ; thar 
1 “contrast: fuch an babie of tame: fubmiffion, as to become an. ealy 

brutal ‘tyrant who rules them; hath: been heretofore largely and 
i by perfons fo mich “more: capable of doing i it, than he 

vould be’ pret imption it him to attempt i it ‘Row, oe a 
cheat Ch ae auth tg ST Ce Sees 
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daarcotestt cid by the wit) 508 ital Aovitea; salt 

power was limited, they have afferted that» they ‘enjoyed the advanite 

Monarchy, without fear of its evils: Whit e their houfe of Commenig ‘ch 

by the faffrages of the people, and dependant upon them, repreten
ted: i 

wer between ekg public; their houfe. of peers, forming a balance of powe 

and the people, gave them the benefit of an ariftoeracy. Tn salon the 

conflitution is, on, PER 2 accounts, excellent; but when we. obferve i 

duced to practice, when we oblerve the Britih g government, as. - itthas bec | 

for a long courfe of years, adminiftered, we. mutt be convinced that its boafted - 

advantages are not real: The management of the public revenue, the appoing.. 

ment-of civil and willie oflicers, are. vetted in’ the king :> Improving the 

advantages which thefe powers give him, he hach found means to corrupt the — 

other branches of the Jegifature. : Britons pleafe themfelves. with the - 

thought of being free ; cheir tyrant fuffere chem to enjoy the. fhadoweahllf hg 

 himfel f “grafps the fubfance of power. Impoflible. would it hawe been for 

the kings of England to have acquired fach an exorbitant power, | bad they net 

had a flanding army. under their. command = With the ef ers of this army. ioe | 

have. bribed men to facrifice the rights of their country = "Having arly 

their arms out: of the hands. of the people, with, their ‘meceeneiy f ance 

have awed them into fabmiffion. | When they have appeared, ae any | i a di f- 

pofed to aflere thely freedom, thefe troops have been ready to obey € the man- 

dries o of their fovereig ge, to imbrwe bias bande Ayyuhe blood. of « poe 
feng va 
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the-people of Great-Britain, the rightebus adininit tea of the 
George the third, determined | fo try the experiment spo th ple o 

riga. ee o fright us into fubmiflion to their unjuftifiable claims, they Tent an 

- sary force i the town of Botton, This da leads is us to Fefled weit : 

offeRs of ed ae ef B oe ecm eh troe made up in: 
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and the day of o oun God were herds aly p prep hand: We € experien- i 
roft provoking infults; and at length faw the ftrects of Bofton ftrewed | 

| — i a EN in Goal I blood, er me Beit 
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Pret, ef ee ago ner mei ee i me a‘ mere WEEN? 5 aC 

2% init: rahaged' « aff Lhe Lay ed ys ¥ ish | . ag Prag “he yg 1 at Ny : 

4 ich, fell ed “your. bobines apr ti fs s sccalidn.the fortic ae 

ity wich, you, difcovered, the anguifh of sha friends and rela-. 
| “the dead and wounded, with all the herrors of that memiorable night, 
ave. been. sted | in vivid colours by an HANCOCK anda WARREN : 

| mis ne seat ee ener tans iki ae thet town, which pe | oe 
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| rae more Aricing, becaufe ve 
more. plainly. proves the aw 

8 in time ef peace, than ih AGO 
n the: ‘groan ‘Ghnined with the g e of hundreds a4, 

‘fellow- citizens, we have feen the firft city, in ae foe wealth and 
depopulated, we have feen others deftroyed, and scutes our pveges ene- 

s breathing our thi oe for ous aia p ae ny 
4 ere sii ae coloclasaue al | ts eae ; fowih 6 | ay A : fh Mt, 

ie oe aed 

to ther arbiary wil Jn confequence of ‘ fe 

their troops marched from Bofton, on the morning oh the 
> Phineteenth of April la fiathed with the hopes of certain sage + 



world, they have fearcely dared te fet their feet out of their firsng h holds. fi nce, 

> they: were > entirely unufed, yet they retited ‘hot ul they had compelled, che 

pol iis obligation es slokals iB cruel hep heag sintibuate 
{ 
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ARQUSED by the unprovoked i injury, I The ‘a Hon, swat from his flain- 

ber, we {prang to arms! we felt ourfelves infpired with the fpirit, of our ancel. ? ‘ 

tors, we heard our brethrens blood crying to us for vengeance, we rufhed into 

ebe midft of battle: we compelice our enemies to betake themfelves to 2 ya 

Abia flight, we purfued them with avidity, and defifted not til they took res om 

Suge in that city, of which, by fraud and iinet A they! had poffeffed thomfelves tg 

TRUST ING to the divine protegtion,, from that hour we, determined never : 

to fheathe the {word, til-we had reparation for ourtnjuries, till wehad fecured . 

eur own ‘freedom and the treedom ef our pofterity ‘From that Kour:the den of 

our enemies bath been farrounded by an American army, brave and determined : : 

although they had before beafted of their fuperjority, to,all_ the, troops iD aah ab 

thar time; and inflead of ravaging the American Continent i ina fingle campaigny . 

with a nole regiment, | is ley | have peeceere a OnE nile andan Hell 8 
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TBE. eines of Charleftown witnelied to. ie avon, that Americans, font ves ‘s 

ing in the caule of freedom, | were a formidable foe: although they were fare" Re 

rounded by troops, hitherto deemed invincible ; -alshongh they. fw. othe b abitay 

tions, of their countrymen inveloped ‘ with flames ; although | the canton oars 
on every quarter, and they behel d fcenes of deblicts and bloodfhed, to wind vt 
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_ M paaven’ of the continent to the other, a fetes of fucceffes hath at> 

rende 2d the ‘American arms, inflead of having troops of favages poured down to 

our feontiers, (which | the murderous policy of the tyrant of Britain induced 

hiasto attempt)" wehave, through the favour of Heaven, ¢arried eur viderious- 

arms into the very bowels of Canada; inftead ef having our ftores and provi- 

- fionseut off by the enemy, we have made important captures from them : Sute 

ae eels hath crowned our enterprizes, whil e~di Lb wars ariel rolowed thofe 
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‘THAT elation of nan ‘which is excited by our vidoes, is damped by ctr 

yee ing the calamities of war. To hear the expiring groans of our beloved coun- 
a a7 | arymen y to behold the flames of our habitations, once the abodes of peace and — 

¥ as 

Ee 

f - plent Y afeending to Heaven, to fee ruin and defol ation {pread over our fsuinfub) 

Lc villages, tmnt eccal jot. fenfations in othe sti sare estan ) 

| Be is? bg shot which the Hoarty fete was ‘frit opened, calls upon ng 

| s ees “to mourn for the Heroes who have already died’in the bed of honour, fighting 

GOD and theircomntry. “Efpecially, doesit lead ais to recollect the name and 

ie Virewes of General WARREN ! the kind, the humane, the benevolent. 

lic fphere, doferves robe tecolleRed with gratitude and ees | 

on « in the private walks of life, the’inflé xible patfior, the undaunted Se 
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: virtaee, matt feel his 

ae citizen | mh ay weit bine? what tender, what estreeltiog fea 

: exulting °° er his corpfe, beautiful even in death ; sa ae " per | : ' 

-titute. of the rites of fepalvare, he was cat jato, the ground, w 

a undiffembled grief ; we venerate thine exalted character; we Wi 

: will teach our + tender. infants to lifp: Hf name: of WARREN, iW 
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to exalted merit, and to linieht the fall frioe't ‘the “great Mt rGO! 

med with th a fpirit of patriotifin, too Ii ttle felt by his venal-coun 2 

‘a int y) ual tna ani 

| mint “ Bera 

lols, te Te t sir eh yeiy ee 

a ‘pon be manner of -his’ ee ‘when: we nei tgs weties 

tinGtion due to his rank: and pelt we. cannot. teftrain, the far 

cannot reprels che burfting figh igh | | We mourn thine exitillagces 

nument to thy memory i in each of | our grateful, breafls, and to t 

or 

WHEN sre tavele te ‘Osby atlas aha come
 tothe | 

: once fell, ddiare! there agai
n c co 

fed the ante of American freedom : He left domeflic eafe and 
girded on the fword which he had ong laid afide, and jeapar be i 

sigh places of the field “Vidory followed hi ftandard,flas hover’d 0” 

and crowned itwith | the laurel wreat # She e was jalt ready ° 

veror Like Janad frien fatal ‘Ghers, nr yin inar a 

! cite Ps a Ps 
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and t : Suan hk Schind wid: delivery thei ‘eh % 

free bw at the farno time; fenfarions ‘of. indignant wrath, ‘are 

brealt iend d t0 Freedoms a mare jie atane® a 

1 eieetoeabars itso) vigor fe hd trae sigan ene 
by. their untimely fare, he® will “raft into! the’ midit ee 

athe may fhate their “glory; and avenge’ their Ydeath | Every 4 

eon raed “animist him to glofious @dede) Will ‘rah Se 
his gaged in the “warme®’ Battle, Hekate 

fro iliac aap seen to ation : Hie vill Feet “thei . 

fed into his breatt ; the’ will facrifice whale'hecaroinbs ‘of thelr 
thei aeetaaiaaenl iw combina yt. MOTORS 

ee cone al at 19 and wth Ws he - ’ ‘2 

4 my au mye, the fei of America tree sings te a 

m ‘the ptefent contelt, Formidable as was once Up aap 6 
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ment of their Tighe bee” to that eae which stantial : mind 
| i “ae body ; ; they are capable of enduring incredible hardfhips ; with cage 

" nels they rufh into the ‘field of battle, avd brave with coolnefs, | ery 

| denger.: They poffefs.a rich and a fruitful. country, fafficient to. saat a 
_ ply them with every neceflary and convenience ef life ; they have inex- 
haurfible refources for carrying on war, and bid fair foon to. be courted for 

~ their alliance, by the proudeft Monarchs of the earth, Their _fatefmen’ 
ate equal to the. tafic of forming and defending a free and -extenfive empire 

Their Generals are brave and humane, intrepid and prudent, _ 

a WASHINGTON, my andience will feel the jnftior of th 

“— me of the charge of flattery, 
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2 ee. "POSSESSED of thefe an pag, A a pufable to God,..to se ee 
ee our pokerity, to the whole world, if we hefitated, a fi ingle moment, in afferte 

ing our ene and fepalliog t the attacks of dawlels Paths Pres feck 

the globe, the ilbel te find an 3 afylum i in ay wil ilds of. Siete: with o open 

arms, let us receive the perfecated fair, let us imitate. the. example ¢ of pa 

Us nersbl le anceftars, who loved and courted, her inte thefe defert climes. With 
i. , determiced bravery, Jet us refit the attacks of her impudent ravither ners of) 7 ee 

refelution and firmnefs we may defend her from their ‘powe er, and. ne Mey 

fer Pieters to ‘millions pon millions of our potterity... ‘Let vas then aro rig, 

to arms! For, upon our exertions, underGod, depends t their freedom, up pon ~~ 

one, exertions — the Se ost queftien, whether, the- | yang, serps 7 
ae 
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shia n viewed i in competition with: the happiae’ of fuch an empire | t 
At 18: our private intereft, when: oppofed to that of three milli ions of men ! 

ortunes and our lives, that we may fave out .gountry,. 
? 

2 eee 
eens : 

ek 6 fave this opprefféd land! With firmnefS you have refiited every 

u, under God, will be- owing the falvation of this extenfive con- “ese thas 

fa @ 
Fo” 

Pat arriad aia to reflore you to that eafe and affluence, of which, for our wateate 

ave deprived yourfelves ; ; it is not. But our morning and evening ~ 

gu ‘cal Gea of America. Shall hin that he. will blefs oe 

mer 5 let. us look | ‘forward: ‘to the bright 

a ind tarilant fate. With earnefinefs les 

e im his hands ! t With zeal let ussexert ours 

ountry, ia, ies. ve when the pew BS Keene: 

bofoms glow with warmth of patriotifn ; let us facrifice our: eafe, 

iustel a Apirit of public virtue may tranféend every private eee ; 

ot, there efpedted inhabitants of the Ti "Town of* Befton, have p lainly 

efted : With pleafure you have facrificed what felfihh mem hold moft 

atta cof arbitrary power! Like the flurdy oak, you have fteod unmoved, — 

WE feel, my beloved: friends, our - obligations to: you! Oar het con- 

fee tbern ; 5 we cordi: lly wifhit were in our power to reward you for your 

oe ven and SCY ie of the Being: of all: beings» | 
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